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SUMMARY

A total number of 498 (450 laying hens and 48 cocks) birds of Oolden Montazah (OM) and
Fayoumi (F) strains at 42 wks of age were used to evaluate the effects of two dietary levels of Se
as Sel-Plex (0.1 or 0.2 rng/Kg diet) on egg quality during storage. Equal numbers from each

strain were divided randomly into 3 equal treatment groups of83.birds each (75 hens and 8 cocks each). Birds
were placed in 6 floor layers pens (three for each strain). the JSI group wa'> fed the basal diet, while the 2nd and
3rd groups were fed the same diet but supplemented with one of the two levels (0.1 or 0.2 mg/Kg diet) of
selenium (Se) as SeJ-Plex. The experimental period lasted for 23 weeks (from 42 to 65 wks of agel.The
quality of200 eggs per treatment \vas determined at different storage periods (50 at zero day; 50 at seven: 50
at ]4 and 50 at 21 d). Results obtained could be summarized in the following: Eggs from GM hens were
heavier than those from F hens. with more albumen% but less shell thickness. yolko/o, shell%. yolk index%
and shape index%. Eggs from laying hens fed diet containing 100 mg Selton diet as Sel-Plex had highest
yolk color and albumen%. Eggs from laying hens fed diet containing 200 mg Selton diet as Sel-Plex had
higher shape index%, while. those from layers fed the control diet had higher shell% and lower shape
index%. As the period of storage of eggs increased, albumen%. yolk index% and HU decreased. with the
greatest increase in the percentage of the yolk. As the hens ages increased, yolk color, shell thickness and
yolk% increased significantly, however, the shell%. yolk index% and HU score decreased significantly.
Interaction between level of addition of Se as Sel·Plex and period of storage indicated no significant
differences in egg quality except. yolk color and yolk index%. Eggs from hens fed diet containing 100 and
200 mg Selton diet as Sel-Plex at zero d of storage had higher yolk color and yolk index%, respectively,
while, eggs from hens fed diet containing 200 mg Selton diet as Sel-Plex at seven d of storage had lower yolk
color and yolk index%. The age of hens and period of storage interaction was significant for the yolk color,
shell thickness, percentages of shell. yolk index% and HU. Yolk index% and HU decreased with increasing
storage periods from zero to 21 d at 51 wk-old birds. Regardless of the strain level of addition of Se as SeI
Plex had significant positive correlation with shape index%. Age of hens had significant positive correlation
with shell thickness, yolk color and yolk%, while the correlation was negative for shell%, yolk index% and
HU. Period of storage had significant positive correlation only with yolk%, while the correlation was negative
for albumen%. yolk index% and HlJ.

It could be concluded that Se yeast as SeI~Plex (200 mg Sefton diet) fed to Golden Montazah and
Fayoumi laying hens improved egg quality during storage and may add value to market eggs.
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INTRODUCTION

Selenium (Se) is an essential trace element for human and animal health. It was found to be an integral
part of the glutathione peroxidase enzyme (Rotruck et ai., 1973). Glutathione peroxide takes part in the
cellular defense against oxidative damage of cytoplasmic structures by catalyzing the reduction of
hydrogen peroxide and lipid peroxides (Watanabe et al., 1997 and Payne, 2004),

Selenium is occurring in organic and inorganic forms. The organic form is found predominantly in
grains, fish, meat, poultry and dairy products (Klein, 2004). Traditionally, Se has been added to poultry
diets via inorganic sources, such as sodium selenite (Na2SeOJ) or selenate or as organoselenium
compounds (selenoamino acids, mainly selenomethionine (SM». Research has shown that organic Se is
more bioavailable than Se in sodium selenite (Cantor et ai., 1982), therefore, organic sources of Se, such
as Se yeast, have been explored as an alternative to inorganic supplementation (Payne et aI., 2005). The
use of organic Se results in less Se being transferred to the environment through feces and more Se is
deposited into body tissues and eggs (Cantor et al., 2000; Patton, 2000; Payne et al., 2005 and Utterback,
et al., 2005)
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